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vine honer, and next the salvation of the
hunan, seul, be consecratod in your heart
as the constraining motives te all future

* c.vortion. Ai l hr motives but such
as may bo resolved inte either of these
are but vain and delusory; these only
are hon 'orable and enduring. The more
romance of Missions may have its at-
tractions for the distant spectater, but
when that distance which Illends en-

*chantment te, the v*ew" lias been reme-
T1ed, Bach a Motive will soon givewa
before the stern realitios of depraved bu-
manity ini ail its native deformity. How
differen t teo are the motives of the rigliht
hearted missionary froin thoe of the
worldling.
'Tis net in quest of human fame,
In search ef human praise,
The fading wrcath of Earlit te dlaim,
Pride's monumnent te raise.
He goos the frenzîed sont te win,
The darkened oye te clicer,
Tochase away the clouds of sin,
Bld .Hop&2s bright star appear.
lie ges coiumissioned-from above,
Bearing the Olive I3ranch of Love,
*The Balmn of healing Grave.
Mqidsi elemients of noise and strife
Re goes te ope the door of Lite,

fie path of Ilighteoùsness.
ThuÙs love to souls inifla'mes, inspires,
*These holy mcn-who go
Where torrid sans pour forth their fires
And br!;ght snow crystals glow.
-Midst arid -wastes and sterile lands,

e~eihc limos and foreign strands,
]3ene-ath. inctement skies,
The iMissionary sceks to save
The savage and the base born slave-
*This is hie enterprize.

3rd. As the Father sent the Son se,
that Son sends you against the same eue-

*mies. rior this purpose was the Son of
-G~oa manifested, that hoe might destroy

-*thýe works of the Devil, In the wilder-
ness ho mot this great advorsary of God
and mian, and eovercame lxim by the
sword of the Spirit, the WVord of Geod. -
Frequently during bis niinistry did ho
"1cast out dovils." On the cross, bav-

iu'g soiled principalities and -powers, lie
inadea show of them oponly, triumph-
inca ever them in it. 0f necessity yen,
dear brother, muet nieet the sâme ené-
iny, for yeur'ý work teit le te, assault
-and overthro.w bis dominion,and tise
more sucessul your assauit tie moee
ýfierce bhis'enmity. No faithfal missi ona-
rjy -wiU be suffered long te.remaiig'-ner-
,ant ef lits dovicos* You wilt be ealld.
to;encoanter Iimin'the higli places of

thse field, it nsay bo to lead the attack
upen some stronghold of bis heathen de-
main hitherto unassailcd. Be strong
then iu the Lord and in the power of bis
maight, tbuseonly wilI yen evercome. Fut
on the whole arnieur of God, that ye
nsay be able te, stand against the 'wies
of the Devil. The world iying under
the wicked ene was another euemy yoNir
Lord bad to overcome, and these are
hie words te you, Il tihe world yo shall
have tribulation." Outward privations
you may ha caled to esîdure-and these
net alone wbich affect bodily, but spiri-
tual health. Moffat, the great African
missionary, endured great privations in
hun.rer and sickness, in exposure- te, pe-
rils in thse wilderness, from the beasts of
prey prowlingy around him and fromn mon
more savage than tbey, but ail these ho
feit to bc liâht contrasted with the pri-
vation of cliri*stian followship. IlIt is
hard,"Y said ho, "lte keep one stick hurn-

in~ by, itself "' Pioty is pronee te wax
COLd when net -frequently inflamed by
the communion of saints. But in want
of the necessaries ef lite, in porsecution
froni wicked mon, and even fromn pro-
fessed-ftionds, even te the deatis, and ln
soparation from ail human sympatby, Je-
sus bas gene befere ail lus servants, and
it is surely enov<rh for the servant that
hoe be as bis Lora. But-there is an exie-
my, doar brother, yeu will often mneet
in your public as well as private lite, au
enomy, Ihad almost said, greater than
any yot named, au enemny which Jesus
nover met, and thbat is thse evil heari of
unl>ellef that dwýelleth in you. There
you'will bocalled tefiglit-tise ged figDht
of faith as Jesns nover was, for the Prince
ef thi2 world -wheu he~ came found noth-
ing in thse iioiy One to prospor, but eve-
rythinre te repel bis temptations. But
yen 'wsl discover at overy turn of lite
that yîou have a traitor 4ýithin ready. te
admit the enemny on every occasion, or
te, aid bis machinations against you. Lot
net that repreach ho yeurs, whricli is all
the more pungent because of' its solt-ac-
cusing spirit. Thoy miade me the keep-
or et the vineyards, but mine own vine-
yard ba-ve 1 net keltl Let but your
heart be kept right with God and theu
your lifè 'will be liko tisat ot your Mas-
ter, a living' commentary on christian
doctrine and christian, duty.

4th. As thse Father sont the Son so
that' Son serids yon--with a View~ t6. thse
samereward. Joý9seondured-the ci-ous,
despisiûig lhe sb.amo for the-joy that was
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